Objective: Explore infant formula preparation attitudes and beliefs among low-income, formulafeeding, Southeastern US mothers. Design: Cross-sectional study using in-home observations and in-depth interviews. Setting: Participant homes. Participants: Thirteen low-income mothers of normal birth weight, healthy, term infants aged #3 months, who were predominantly feeding powdered or from-concentrate formula. Variables Measured: Reading formula preparation instructions; order of added ingredients; leveling powdered formula scoop(s); adding cereal or other ingredients to bottles. Phenomenon of Interest: Perceptions of formula preparation or manipulation. Analysis: Descriptive statistics described sample characteristics and home observation variables. Thematic analysis of in-depth interviews revealed the following major themes: formula preparation can be intimidating; expressions of complex heuristic perceptions about formula preparation; cost and convenience motivate maternal behaviors; and infant cues override recommendations. Data from qualitative and quantitative activities were triangulated. Results: Behaviors, including improper reconstitution and modifications/additions to prepared formula (eg, infant cereal) were observed during home observations and/or described during in-depth interviews. Inconsistencies were detected between observed behaviors (eg, adding too much water to the bottle) and those reported during in-depth interviews (eg, stating over-dilution could be detrimental to the infant's health). Conclusions and Implications: Targeting knowledge or skills gaps and behavioral motivators in the formula-feeding population could positively affect infant-feeding practices that occur outside of recommendations.
Data presented in the latest Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Breastfeeding Report Card, representing US births in 2013, indicated that several of the Healthy People (HP) 2020 Breastfeeding Objectives were close to being met at the national level. 1 For example, 81.1% of US infants were offered the breast at least once, approaching the objective of 81.9%, and exclusivity rates at 3 and 6 months were also approaching the relevant objectives (44.4% vs 46.2% and 22.3% vs 25.5% at 3 and 6 months, respectively). Although encouraging, breastfeeding rates continue to be lower among certain populations, such as among low-income women 2 and women residing in the Southeastern US. 3 Infants who are not breastfed, exclusively or at all, will receive at least some infant formula 4 and many will receive it as the predominant or only form of nutrition for the first few months of life. 1, 5 The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC), a federal supplemental food program, annually serves over half the US infant population. 6 Although it provides important support for breastfeeding mothers, 7 WIC accounts for over half the infant formula purchased in the US annually. 8 Therefore, it is clear that a large proportion of infants will receive at least some infant formula. Despite this large proportion receiving formula, relatively little research has focused on understanding behaviors and attitudes regarding the proper preparation and feeding of infant formula in populations of healthy infants. 4, [9] [10] [11] [12] In the absence of specific medical conditions, improper reconstitution of powdered infant formula (over-or under-dilution) and the addition of infant cereal to bottles of prepared formula are not recommended. 13 However, previous research indicated that overand under-dilution of reconstituted infant formula 9, 10, 14 and the addition of infant cereal to prepared formula 11, 12, 15 are occurring and may be of specific concern in low-income populations. [14] [15] [16] These behaviors may be partially explained by a lack of knowledge or understanding of proper preparation, as Lakshman and colleagues 10 highlighted in a 2009 review of qualitative and quantitative studies conducted with bottle-feeding mothers. In this study, mothers who formula-fed, either by choice or necessity, reported receiving limited education regarding proper preparation. To the best of the authors' knowledge, no work has been completed that combines observations of bottle preparation with in-depth interviews regarding attitudes and beliefs about infant formula preparation. Therefore, the objective was both to observe infant formula preparation and to explore attitudes and beliefs about formula preparation among low-income, formula-feeding mothers of infants aged #3 months.
METHODS
In this cross-sectional study, the researchers completed home observations of infant formula preparation and oneon-one, in-depth interviews assessing maternal attitudes and beliefs related to infant-feeding practices.
Recruitment
Mothers of normal birth weight, healthy, term infants aged #3 months, who were predominantly formula feeding (ie, breastfeeding twice per day or less), using powdered or from-concentrate formula, and who were income-eligible for WIC (#185% of the federal poverty level) 17 could participate. Recruitment occurred via community health organizations and social media. Study activities were explained via telephone for those who were determined to be eligible based on an online or phone screen; if respondents were interested in participating, home visits were scheduled. Informed consent was obtained verbally over the phone before home visits and written consent was obtained before commencement of study activities during the visit. This study was approved by the University of Tennessee's Institutional Review Board before implementation. Recruitment occurred in the Southeastern US from August, 2012 to April, 2013.
Tools and Training
A checklist for the home observation ( Figure 1 ) and a semistructured interview guide ( Figure 2 ) were developed by members of the research team with expertise in food safety (JLB), infant formula preparation (JCN, JLB, and KFK), infant-feeding practices (BPG, KBB, KFK, JCN, and RGE), home observation research techniques (LSG), and qualitative methods (LSG and KFK) and were further informed by pilot work conducted with this population. The infant formula preparation checklist (Figure 1 ) assessed observed behaviors such as hand washing, use of appropriate measuring techniques, and use of the correct formula-to-water ratios (generally 2 oz of water for every level scoop of powder). The semistructured interview guide (Figure 2 ) assessed maternal attitudes and beliefs related to infantfeeding practices, incorporating openended questions designed to provide scaffolding for conversations about important concepts of interest while allowing for deeper exploration when relevant. 18 Questions targeted the process of formula preparation, timing of solid food introduction, addition of infant cereal to bottles, infant cues, and sources of trusted infant-feeding information. LSG trained research assistants (RAs) in appropriate home observation and interviewing techniques by using these tools to complete role-playing activities before attending home visits. Training in qualitative methods (KFK) were also provided.
Data Collection
Observation of bottle preparation was completed first, followed by the interview. Two RAs attended each home visit. During the observation, mothers were asked to prepare at least 2 bottles. The first was prepared using the mother's own formula and equipment (typical bottle) to assess usual preparation. Before the home visit, mothers were asked about the current brand and type of formula they were using, which allowed RAs to bring a different formula for preparation of the second bottle (unfamiliar bottle). The purpose of the unfamiliar bottle was to observe whether mothers reviewed canister information when presented with a novel brand or type of formula and whether preparation differed from the typical bottle. This was important because preparation instructions may differ slightly by formula brand or type. After preparing the unfamiliar bottle, mothers were asked whether they ever prepared a bottle differently from the way in which they prepared their typical bottle. If so, they were asked to prepare a third bottle (alternative bottle) to demonstrate this difference. Using the checklist (Figure 1 ), RAs independently observed and documented relevant behaviors. Germane observations not captured by the checklist, such as the state of the formula preparation environment, were recorded in the notes section. After each observation, an in-depth, audio-recorded interview was conducted using the semistructured interview guide (Figure 2 ). Interviewers were encouraged to follow the guide, but to probe further as appropriate. One RA served as interviewer and 1 served as a note taker. At the end of the home visit mothers were provided with information regarding proper preparation of infant formula.
Data Analysis
Field notes were completed immediately after the home visit. The RAs compared checklists, resolved discrepancies, and created a final master copy of the checklist. This master copy was coded and double-entered into an electronic spreadsheet for verification, and descriptive statistics were conducted. Trained RAs transcribed audio recordings verbatim using a transcription software program (InqScribe, Chicago, IL) and mothers' names were replaced with pseudonyms. Theoretical thematic analysis was conducted using the process outlined by Clarke and Braun. 19 Four research team members (RGE, JCN, KBB, and KFK) independently read and memoed the first 3 transcripts, keeping in mind the theoretical constructs related to preparation and feeding of infant formula. These team members then met and discussed their memoing and general impressions. Then a general coding framework was systematically developed and used to code meaningful statements in these and the remainder of the transcripts (with a team meeting held to discuss every 3 transcripts). Memoing continued during this time, allowing for additional codes to develop. An additional researcher joined this process toward the middle of data collection, and 3 original researchers participated fully in most or all team discussions. Before each meeting, team members independently coded and memoed the 3 transcripts. Codes were discussed, compared, and revised by group consensus during each meeting. By the 10th transcript it was determined by group consensus that no new codes had emerged (ie, saturation had been reached). Three additional interviews were completed to verify this assumption. Team review again confirmed that saturation had been reached, because no new codes emerged from these interviews. Team members independently organized codes into general concepts and then met to discuss concepts and organize them into agreedupon overarching themes. As suggested by Clarke and Braun, 1 researcher returned to the data, reviewing each transcript to confirm support of themes by the codes. 19 She selected meaningful statements, representing the identified themes, and then developed a narrative, comparing themes and observations. It was determined that developing stories, or vignettes, would be the most accessible way to contextualize these findings. Using each mother's transcript and data from the home observation, individual vignettes were drafted using selected quotations to illustrate identified themes (when present) and linking these with the observation data when relevant. Vignettes from mothers whose data provided quotations supporting most or all of the identified themes were selected for inclusion in this report.
RESULTS
On average, mothers were in their mid20s and predominantly unmarried, and had infants approximately aged 2 months ( Table 1 ). The majority reported being white or Caucasian and/or having >1 child; about half reported breastfeeding at least once and about half had completed some college.
Home Observation of Bottle Preparation
Most mothers (12 of 13) prepared the typical bottle (Table 2 ) and all used powdered infant formula. One mother did not prepare her typical bottle because she did not have her usual formula available at the time of the home visit. All mothers prepared the second, or unfamiliar bottle. Only 1 mother was How participants learned to make a bottle and a sense of how much they believe really needs to be learned about making a bottle (e.g., was it taken seriously).
Did the learning occur in a formal or an informal setting? Can participants pinpoint a specific event or was it just something "they have always known?") asked to prepare the third, or alternative bottle. When preparing the typical bottle, 9 mothers were observed to add water and then formula correctly, and 7 leveled the scoop of powdered formula. However, the remaining mothers were observed not to level the formula scoop (n ¼ 5) and to add infant cereal (n ¼ 3), more water after preparation (n ¼ 2), and/or corn syrup (n ¼ 1). When preparing the unfamiliar bottle, 6 mothers reviewed the formula canister instructions before, 9 correctly added water before formula, and 9 leveled the formula scoop. During the observation, 1 mother stated intentionally over-diluting the unfamiliar bottle, which allowed her to assess her infant's liking before preparing it to the recommended strength. Two mothers were observed adding infant cereal to the unfamiliar bottle. The 1 alternative bottle observed was reported to be different from the mother's typical bottle, in that she added infant cereal. The amount of infant cereal added to all 3 bottle types varied; sometimes it was added before and sometimes after the formula powder. No washing of hands or equipment before bottle preparation was observed during the home visit. Bottle preparation was observed in the kitchen, living room, bathroom, and bedroom, and a porch area.
Themes Emerging From In-depth Interviews
Four major themes emerged from the interviews.
Theme 1: Formula preparation can be intimidating (T1). Mothers reported learning to prepare formula on their own or by observing others, remembered feeling anxious when doing so for the first time, and some reported feeling uncomfortable admitting any confusion. Theme 3: Cost and convenience motivate maternal behaviors (T3). Mothers reported feeding behaviors that often were motivated by a desire to reduce cost and/or modify infant behaviors in a way that would address their own need for convenience. Although sometimes said to be recommended by doctors, the predominant reported (and sometimes observed) behavior was the addition of infant cereal to bottles, because this was thought to reduce spitting-up and/or increase infant fullness, time between bottles, and sleep duration.
Theme 4: Infant cues override recommendations (T4).
Mothers displayed a range of adherence to infant-feeding recommendations, with any intentional lack of adherence often explained by the perception that specific recommendations did not always apply to their infant. Five vignettes, representative of the complexity of the formula-feeding experience in this sample of mothers, with supporting quotations for at least 3 of the 4 themes, are presented.
Vignette 1: Megan, 36 years old, with a 3-month-old infant and 5 older children. In the home observation she appeared to reconstitute the formula properly (adding water, then leveling the powdered formula scoop), but then added infant cereal and explained that this was a doctor-recommended modification. Megan reported having been nervous when learning to prepare formula for her first child (18 years earlier), stating.
. I was a little nervous because I was afraid, uh, the scoop was a little too much or not enough. 'Cause leveling it, sometimes you worry it's a little too high or too low . (T1) However, she went on to say ''. It got easier. I got more comfortable .'' Megan indicated that she believed formula was enough for infants, stating. She seemed well aware of overdilution potentially leading to ''diarrhea'' and infants ''. not getting all their calorie intake .'' She also reported concerns about overconcentration, stating that formula prepared this way ''. would be thicker . If it's too thick they can choke'' (T2). She repeated that her doctor advised her to add cereal to the bottle ''. to thicken it up a little bit, to where she's not spitting her whole feeding up to cause her to lose weight'' (T2). However, the doctor's recommendation was not fully embraced, because she also stated, . I think a lot of it is to fill them up so . they'll sleep all night (T3) Despite admitting to being worried initially about her ability to prepare formula properly, this experienced mother was well informed regarding proper reconstitution and was careful to attend to the appropriate ratio of water and powder. However, she did not express concern that the addition of cereal could disturb the intended composition. Although she took her doctor's advice seriously, she still modified the recommendation to suit the perceived needs of her infant (T4).
Vignette 2: Elizabeth, 30 years old, with a 1.5-month-old infant and 5 older children. Elizabeth appeared to reconstitute the formula properly and She further conveyed that she understood this behavior was not recommended, but that this may not have pertained to her situation: ''I've tried to go by the rules, and I've learned that 2 weeks, it's time for some cereal'' (T4). This experienced mother believed that formula provided all of her infant's needs nutritionally, and did not appear concerned about how added cereal might change the nutrient distribution of bottle contents. She considered her intentional use of cereal to modify her infant's behavior to be an acceptable deviation from recommendations.
Vignette 3: Nicole, 38 years old, with a 2-month-old infant and 3 older children. Although she did not prepare a bottle with her own supplies, she did prepare a dilute unfamiliar bottle (8 oz water and 2 scoops of formula). She did not express a rationale for this over-dilution during the observation or interview. In fact, Nicole stated that formula was enough as long as ''. they're gaining weight like they should'' (T2), and expresses some understanding of how adding too much or too little water might affect an infant:
When extra water is added, they're not getting as much nutrients as they should. Like . whatever vitamins or whatever is in the formula . They're getting more water. But then . when there's too much formula, it supposed to cause constipation and, like, really bad gas. You probably just want to make it just like they ask you to.
However, she might not actually have understood the proper ratio, because she later stated, ''. You're supposed to put 2 scoops per 8 oz, and then 1 scoop per 4 oz'' (T2). Formula prepared this way would be considered half-strength. Nicole also reported adding cereal to the bottle ''. when they going to bed .'' to ''. help them be more comfortable longer . I have done that'' (T3). She appeared to understand that some of her behaviors were not recommended, stating, ''Oh goodness, I feel like I'm telling secrets'' (T4). It is unclear how much cereal Nicole was adding, how frequently she may have been preparing over-dilute formula, and how this might have been affecting her infant. She reported learning to prepare formula using ''trial and error,'' that early mistakes ''. weakened [her] confidence,'' and that she did not ask for help because she ''. didn't want to feel stupid'' (T1).
Vignette 4: Naomi, 20 years old, with a 1-month-old infant. Naomi was observed preparing very over-dilute formula for both the typical and unfamiliar bottle (4 oz water and 1 scoop formula). However, statements made during the interview indicated that she may have been unaware she had prepared over-dilute formula; she stated that if extra water were added to formula ''They can choke on it. It'll be too watery and the baby won't like it'' (T2). Naomi went on to note that her infant ''. whines a lot because she don't get full off of milk'' (T3), which further indicated that she may have been over-diluting the formula. This first-time mother recalled being ''confused'' when learning to make formula (T1) and expressed concern about wasting formula, stating ''. some people can't afford milk'' (T3).
Vignette 5: Amber, 24 years old, with a 1-month-old infant. Amber appeared to use the correct water-toformula ratio for the typical bottle but over-diluted the unfamiliar bottle (8 oz water to 3 scoops formula). During both the observation and interview, Amber explained why she added cereal:
I thought maybe she doesn't seem quite as satisfied with just the bottle, so I figured that the half the scoop of the cereal might thicken up just enough for her to be satisfied and probably, within like a month or so, it'll go up to a full scoop or a scoop and a half depending on how full she is. This first-time mother noted being ''pretty tense'' and ''very skittish'' when making her first bottle (T1), but added: ''. I didn't know how much you needed, but I didn't want to ask. . So, basically, I just . tried to stay quiet and do it myself .'' (T1).
DISCUSSION
Mothers in this study displayed a wide range of alignment between observed behaviors and verbalized attitudes and beliefs regarding the perceived adequacy of formula to meet infant needs, proper formula preparation, and potential modifications to prepared bottle contents. In addition, mothers in this sample indicated learning to prepare infant formula by observing others, reading formula container directions, or trial and error, and many reported feeling anxious about these early experiences. These findings are in alignment with those of Lakshman and colleagues, 10 who reported the consistent theme of mothers not communicating their lack of knowledge to their health care providers. However, Lakshman and colleagues suggested that this may be explained by mothers believing they already knew how to prepare formula properly and did not need to request education. Mothers in the current study were not queried directly about why they did or did not discuss formula preparation with a health care provider. However, some statements, such as those made by the women called Nicole and Amber in this article, revealed concerns that their anxiety and lack of understanding of how to prepare formula properly may have been undesirable to communicate to health care providers for fear of being made to feel unintelligent. This adds to the growing body of literature indicating that mothers who formula-feed, regardless of whether they also partially breastfeed, may believe that their chosen mode of feeding will be frowned upon, and therefore they may be hesitant to enter into a discussion with their health care provider. 10, 18, 20, 21 Despite their early doubts, mothers reported gaining confidence over time and becoming comfortable with formula preparation. In fact, many mothers had no concerns with modifying formula by adding infant cereal if they perceived that its addition would extend infant sleep or fullness, or result in the preparation of fewer bottles. These qualitative findings are supported by previous literature indicating that adding cereal to bottles is potentially motivated by maternal convenience and financial concerns. 18, 20, 21 Importantly, because WIC is supplemental, caregivers are responsible for purchasing formula after their monthly supply is depleted. 22 According to Oliveira and colleagues, 6 depending on the volume of infant intake, it is estimated the monthly formula allotment for exclusively formulafeeding infants should provide all necessary nutrients until around age 3 months, at which point additional formula will need to be purchased. A study by Fornasaro-Donahue and colleagues 21 exploring how the cost of formula may influence the choice to breastfeed among pregnant WIC participants estimated this additional cost to be about $46/month by age 4 months. Regardless of planned feeding mode, the researchers found that these mothers had little idea how much additional formula would cost. This is of concern, because formula is more expensive than both infant cereal and typical solid foods marketed for infants, and supplementing and/or replacing formula feeds with these alternatives may seem to be the most logical and affordable option for low-income populations. 21 If mothers are unaware of the potential long-term consequences of improper infant-feeding behaviors, or if the recommended practices are considered incongruent with real-world needs, the perceived convenience and costeffectiveness of these behaviors will likely weigh more heavily in the decision-making process. 18 Results of this study indicated that bottle-preparation behaviors that are outside infant feeding recommendations occurred among low-income, formula-feeding mothers of young infants in the Southeastern US. Regardless of intent, mothers often contradicted themselves when describing their attitudes and beliefs toward bottle preparation, because observed behaviors often differed from those reported in the interviews. Therefore, it should not be assumed that reported behaviors are always congruent with actual behaviors and that relying only on maternal report of bottle preparation behaviors may result in collection of incomplete data and missed education opportunities. The experiences of these mothers add to the ongoing conversation regarding appropriate and sensitive dissemination of infant-feeding messages, because health care providers must balance providing strong support for breastfeeding with providing formula feeding guidance to those who decide, or are compelled, to use it. 23 An important strength of this study was the combination of qualitative descriptions of maternal bottle-preparation practices and observational data collected during the same visit. The home observations provided a limited quantitative description of formula preparation, whereas the interviews resulted in rich textual data explaining some of the observed maternal behaviors and alluding to some that were not observed. Collecting both quantitative and qualitative data during the same data collection point, and systematically integrating these data together, can provide more complete results than those obtained by individual methods alone. 24, 25 A common reason for using such an approach is to triangulate or validate data by testing the same research question using more than 1 methodology, to see whether different methodologies provide the same or similar results. 24 For example, in the current study, improper formula preparation behaviors were not only observed by researchers but also described by these mothers, which further validated the finding that these behaviors are prevalent among the study population.
The cross-sectional study design is a limitation of this study, because behaviors of interest may have occurred before or after each home visit, but were not demonstrated during the actual observation. A longitudinal study using more intensive observational methodology may capture a greater variety of behaviors. It is also possible that the observations and reported behaviors were influenced by the mothers' desire to report or practice socially acceptable behaviors, which could vary from their normal behaviors. Future research should employ novel methodologies to assist in reducing this bias. Finally, although the researchers reached saturation in the indepth interviews, it is not possible to generalize results from this type of study design to broader populations. Results presented here are likely to apply to a limited group of low-income, predominantly formula-feeding, single women in the Southeastern US. Future research should explore these questions among groups likely to have access to greater resources, such as mothers of higher income, those who are married or cohabitating, and/or those with full-time employment. In addition, exploring these questions among other types of caregivers could
